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have a twin who bears my name; Bears it a -
Sternq=80
mf
bout with him in shame; Who
p
goes a way I would not
6
p









told the truth, I lied;
21
f
What'sp sweet to me tastes
f



























































































































































































































































does n't- love them; I
mfpoco rit. Tempo primo28
p f
walk the day light- of his dream; He
32
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bun dance- and grace of her youth and sweet ness,- as if in a
5
gar den- walk ing,- in a sum mer- of fresh ness- and of the wind lift ing-
9

























































































































































































































phase, press ing- with hand out stretched,- the
23
sur face- of the fu ture,- as one who is blind press es-
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a ny- as su- rance- at all,
prayerfully
may
pA tempo e un po pesante A tempo
33
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of them mine, I guess, one of them
7
f












voice that said what it was it had to say And
mp






























































































































































































































































































































































































pa rents- who I was, And
mp








was talk ing- to, So
f
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as a child, and that your mo ther- spoke of you in a rue ful- tone of
4
voice, and that all this seemed to go on for a ve ry- long time,
9
the slow time that it took for you to grow up,
poco meno mosso A tempo
13
I be lieve- you, and
mf














































































































































I en joy think- ing- a
p
bout- that odd, awk ward- child.
20
mf p
The grape vine- flower, you know, is no thing-
25
much, but the ri pened- fruit gives
30
plea sure- to men and gods.
mf ppAllargando A tempo33
mp mf pp
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